
                                                                       

 
The Nueva Pescanova Group continues its solidarity work 
with the donation of school material to countries in Latin 

America 
 

• The company has signed a collaboration agreement with the University of A Coruña, the 
NGO Solidariedade Galega and the Local Council of Oleiros 

• The agreement encompasses donations of school equipment and material in the 
educational centers affiliated 

 
In Vigo, September 6, 2018.- The director of CSR in the Nueva Pescanova Group, Ángel Matamoro, 
rector of the University of A Coruña, Julio Abalde, the mayor of Oleiros, Ángel García Seoane, 
and the president of the NGO Solidariedade Galega, Enrique Rodríguez, have signed a 
collaboration agreement for the donation, transportation and distribution of school material 
and equipment to educational centers in countries in Latin America. 
 
This is a framework agreement which will encompass all the donations to educational centers 
in the areas where the Nueva Pescanova Group is present. The first delivery made under this 
agreement shall be aimed at schools in the cities of Chinandega and Puerto Morazán in 
Nicaragua, where they will distribute desks, chairs, tables, books, computers, and bicycles, among 
other things.  
 
In this way, the company is continuing its solidarity work by sending a container of school 
material and equipment to these towns in Nicaragua, and with the collaboration of the Local 
Council of Oleiros. 
 
As explained by Ángel Matamoro, director of CSR of the Nueva Pescanova Group, “this 
agreement is part of a long-term commitment by the Group, which sets up different actions and 
programs for educational improvement and well-being in communities in the countries where the 
company is present. An example of this is the management of the CEPAC School of Champerico 
(Guatemala) through its affiliate, NovaGuatemala, and its foundation, Fundanova, where studies 
are undertaken by more than 500 children and young people, and in which literacy classes are 
given for adults, among other activities”. 
 
About the Nueva Pescanova Group 
 
The Nueva Pescanova Group is a Spanish company leader in the seafood sector, dedicated 
to fishing, farming, processing, and marketing fresh, chilled and frozen seafood products.  
 
 
 



                                                                       

 
Incorporated in 1960, the Nueva Pescanova Group employs more than 11,000 people and 
is present in 24 countries in 4 continents. The Nueva Pescanova Group sells its products in 
more than 80 countries worldwide.  
 


